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From Sunday's Dally.

. Whan yon want n pleasant phyt-i- c try
Ghnmbtuiaiu, Kiomiah and Liv.u Tnb-Jt.i- t.

"fhay ire en to tnko and r
ust lu effec, 1W Mitt by Juo. PrtitM

'Tho 6kso tout gay c ft pwceek in

lior now coi of paint.

Tho sohofraor Jvy arjivad l.Uvslns
and landed at Wean A Dob nbntf.

Art and Iloory Johnson nrs iiotlfij
. O'ConntilPs toaidonco nt KtttyvMlc.

E. K. Harry haa nwved Into L. M.

Noblo'j louae next to tho 1th attest

bri Iffr,

J. II. Flanagan cud E. L. 0. Fauln
"Will start tbia inornluc for McKluley to

visit tl.elr homestead,

'Jollj : 0h, papa, wo have a nenr

gamo! We are playing baby fs a bank,

and vo'as put in seventr-Sv- c cnts
nlrcrdy," Lhe.

W-fl- . HardiufE bis taken the contract,
wit.i two Jteaiaums, to ran tho lath mill

at lit U. It. M. A L, Go's mill.

We learn by the Plalndealar that V. i

A. Crane ii confined to his room in

Koseburg with nervous prostration.

"What! At work on your au toblo-prap- bj?

Why, no oue knows yon!"
4 True. Bat when I am known I vrou't

htve tlra.' "lown Topics.

Mrs. D. L. Rood has accepted the
principalship of the Treadwell City

school fur another year, at a ealary of

1000. Eh; will sot coo.0 home th's
Snmmor.

"I hare only tho most distant rela-

tives." lias the Inmlly run out7" "No
theyhavo all become rich." Indiana-

polis News,

Ccqnille Bolctin Work is progressing
nicely on the base ball grounds nod they
will bo in lino shape this season. Chas.
Collins ii plowing and leveling the out
fluids, Gtorgo Ikixtirls repairing the
fence and W. A. Goodman hse just com-

pleted his contract work on the grand
m

ftand so will be in readiness for the first
game of the season next Sunday. These
contractors deaetvo credit for thcit
energy in completing tho work on time
so the opening gtimo will not be delated.

She "Eut a chaperon is an awful
bore."

He "Yes eho is apt to 'ma' the oc-

casion. Harvard Lampoon.

4 Serious Accident

(Ccquille Bulletin)

Jtob McColInm, who is employed nt

Yoaknm'a logBing camp, met with on

accident on Wednesday moining that
almoet cct tho unfortunate man his

life. Mr.tMcCullurn was etaadin,' on a

eprlng board engaged in sawing when an

ax fell from the tree end ctruck him
ou the wrist. The sharp blade pene-

trated to the bone and at tho eamo time
eevered the large artery. The shock was

sufllcient to throw McCollum to the
ground below.

At last accounts tho gentleman was

resting easy and the attending physician
hopes for n epeedy recovery.

From Tuesday'o Dally.

Mrx. J. T. Collver wob shopping in

in town yesterday.

Mrs W. II. Bunch wob visiting friends

in town yestorday. t

Dr. J. T. McCormac voct tofttho
i

Coqulllp on bueinosB yesterday to re

turn todjiy or to morrow.

The Marflbfleld Water Co. la laying a

0 inch steel water pipe on Fourth St

replacing tbo old wooden pipe.

Henry MJckelbrink, who has been

neelBtinK at tho Cooa Bay Croamery, bae

accepted a poeltionon tbo Alert,

T . f

,MmMi :..

DaiIo tlaynca wan In town yesterday
(torn tin Alder?, P.nrtit)( i now sptlng

wtn, which ho will usu in his travels

tuinti.

T)tc Indies of tho KpMeopil church
am iiquctlcd to meet r.t tho homo ot

Un 1.. Jl Nvbto Ttudity afternoon to
dttouss thu loiKxirfng ot tho church.

A New Cfufeer

Tho new Lay steamer Cruiser, Irouxht
by tho SituprtMi Lumber Co from Gn.yV
hnthor to take tho lllnnco'a place on the
Umpire run, waauji to town for tho first
time yesterday afternoou, nnd r.toii9d
acuch ndmitatiou by her handsoinu

?hv is very nicely fitted up

ncd will bo the most cotntortaoiV pai-tens- cr

boat on tho hay.

Reliable Shipping Information.

Tbia is n Fprclmtn of merino no tit
dished tip In the marine nows by tho
Port U ml Tehran:, Saturday, May 2J.
Of course it $3 perfectly accntato because
It rjpuod in tho big Portland daily:

Tonhtht or tomorrow morning the
steairer Alliancr, tho paacosROr crnft ot

tho California A Crcgon Coet Line,

should be in the river from San Krau- -
eirco. Sha wad orderod to touch nt
Kurvfca on routoand ns .i wult her
panao was slower thn the ul runs
mad.) by her. Sho will commence tak

ol freijcht Moiklay, and may sail again
Cuesday night;

Tin I.c--t Liniment,
"I .'haw lriviti srtmt benefit from

thenwof Cbsmbctlaiu's Pain Halm tor
rheumatism and lumbago," rr.ys Mrs.
Anna Ilaarlgnus, of Tuckahoe, N. .1.
"Mv htielnnd usol it for n sprained
back and wat alto qniekly relievwl. In
taet it is the heft family litiimei.t 1 hao
evernw.1. I wou'd not think of being
witheut it. 1 have rfcommHndcd it to
many anl ihoynUajs cptak very highly
of it and declare its merits are wonde-
rful." For sale by John Prcuis.

Union Saloon Opening

The Union saloon, Robert Marsdcn
proprietor, opened at North Bend yes-terii- a7

with a grand lay-ou- t. An

excellent free lunch nas served and a
flue, time wao had by thoee who enjoyed
tho hospitalities of tho Union. Mr.
Cbas. .S'eliu will havo charge of the
place and Chas. Hubbard will bo the
bar tender. Mr. Marsdcn will conduct
an orderly place and will

tolerate nothing else. The name of the
new saloon is the Union and on this
occasion it wqs oil lit up by electric
liphla and a new electric sign was in

front.

Memorial Services

The Union G, A. R. Memorial ecrvsce

held 'n the Baptist church Sunday night
was a comploto success In every particu-

lar. Tho people filled the house to its

utmost capacity thus showing their re-

spect for tho "Old Soldiers' " memorial
service. Tho choir rendered excellent
music and acquitted themselves well in

all parts. - The house was nicely decor-

ated for the occasion; thus all things
showing that true spirit of patriotism
which charccterizes tho true Amerlcaus.

Rev. B. F. Peck gave the principal
addrce?. This bad been 'carefully pre-

pared, and is spoken of in tho highest
terms, parties well fitted to judgo pro-

nouncing it far the beet memorial ad-dr- (8

j

ever given in Marshfleld.
Rev. Thos. Irvlno also made feeling

remarkB which though brier weto ap-

propriate to the occasion.

From Wodneaday'a Dally.

The Alliance is billed to Bail from

(Portland today.

Waltor Laird, of Sitkum, is visitinK

relatives in town.

0, D. McFarlin was in from bis cran-

berry farm on North Blongh yeaterdoy.

S. B, Sherwood returned to Bumnar
yesterday, after; a visi to North Bijnd,

whereio made eome investment several

rnontli8 ,ago, with which- - he is well

pleased.
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Ely's Cream Balm
r.y nntt itltMant to

ConrUi uo ln
jnrtaa Amg.
It t qnlcb r bwtbft!

. tHrrotlwfatonc.
. ..m)r cm tvniiir m m , mm aJ

Uii't Ami I'mccti the Minbrn. Itntorn thtSra of Tt ami bir.oll. Irj; Sf e, SO cnt t
Pr --tftnr h mMt; Trl Slc, lOcfiilt by mall.

KL lUtOtULl.3. W Wutea bUc.L N.w oik.
a.UMure a

CoinchvUoncoU'inio: For 8.!i one pair
frttted calvOij, Never been worn In pub
He, and as gnod as new. Addreis W.
K., Tilbuuo OOlco, New Yo-- k --Life,

Tho 0. 0. & X. stoamera will cany
parteni'ora to the G. A. K. couvoution
in F.u I'ranciico for a fit hue, round
trip.

A liieht miuumlerdtandlnic iiU
'Don't you think Eourn it a i,rat ccn
ductot?" Null "I don't renienihsr
ever riding on his cr." Detroit I'reo
Press.

o
II. L. Calvin, who owns tho famnut

Font's tltip lousing railway, at M.uih- - j

land, has bought 1010 acres of timber j

bad from M. J. KlnnQj-f- or (2.50O, and
111 exUnd his loL-sI-n- road into this

tlmbcj at once.

u

Mr I'elimin who has beon on tho bay
for eevcral montl6 and has made foiiio
jirctitnblo investments at North Bend,

is preparing 'to go In company with i,omo

friends, on a trip to thu Argentine He

public.

n . I

Charley Jackson has resigned hla
poiitton as book keeper in Matt N)a-trom'- a

camp and has accepted a like
position In John Yoakam's camp on thu
Isthmus. Ho will movo his family
there in a few da)S.

I u

A Tleasant Surprise

Mrs Is Lando was greeted with a
genuine surprise Monday evening. Tho
surprise being a beautiful berry dish of

cut glass, prej jntcd by so mo o! the
thoughtful members of Coo Buy Circle
No. 184 women of Woodcraft, tho dish
boing given in toting rememberanco of

the fifteenth :.nniverearyof the wedding
of Mr and Mrs Lando. Slnco tho or

ganlzatlon of Coos Bey Circle 101 five

yenrs ago with the exception of one,
year-- Mrs Lando was their faithful and
tflicont cleik, and tho members of tho
P.vnlu .!&!. inf. t alinm Mil. nnn.AMl. '
UtlkiO "ltll.,1.. 1W EUUH llll, Ml.l !U4t- -

tion of her valuable services, precunlad
to her as n rnomento thiB beautiful
piece of cut glars which is highly ap-

preciated by Mrs Lando.
o

Stale Teachers Association

Tho Western Division of tho State
Teachers Aasncciation will he hold at
Portland, June 21 to 29, 1003. Tho pro-

gram for this meeting is one of tho best
ever prepared by the management of tho
Association, nnd tho Indications are
that this meeting will far curpaeo any-

thing ever attempted in educational
meeting! in Oregon.

The best talent the State affords has

been secured to take part in tho pro-

gram which deals with many Bubjects of

vital Importance to the schools and edu

cational interests of tho Ktato. Mr,

Henry D. Potcngill of Lansing, Mish.
one of tho foremost educators of tho
United'tilateB, has been invited to bo a
guest of the Aesocclatloa and will appear
on tho program, and discueB a number
of important educational topics.

Railway companies have mndo an ex-

cursion rate to Portland for thin occasion

and a very large number of teachers will I

no doubt bo present to enjoy and profit
by tbo meeting. ,

o

Mr. Joseph Pominville. of Stillwater.
Minn., after having spent 1 2,000 with
the best doctors for stomach trouble,
without relief, was advised by tho drug-
gist, Mr. Alex Richard to try a box of
Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver
Tablets. He did eo and is a well man
today. Jf troubled with indigestion,
bad taeto in tbo mouth, lack oi appetite
constipation, give these Tablets a trial,
and you are certain id bo more than
pleased with tho result. For sale at 25
cents per box by Jno, Preuss.

town B0AnD ,I0LDS
;

A I'flOTHACTEU'MEbTinU

F. P. Norton Now Mayor In Fact.

Routine Business

Transacted

Tim town lioartl hold a ptotr:oto'
tneolltir, M outlay nipltt, laotlug from

oVUk tltl 11:(W.

Umturthu law, K. P. Norton beeu-- n

Mnyor on tho Slst lnt, Jchn
S, Coko Jr. rodgiii'd. Tho rcmittlnir

aovni-ic- a in commltleaa wo: filled by

tho np)olntmvut of .1. K. Nelion un

r'lio pud wnlor nud Chin, Stauff on

Sticvtc. J. A. Mdteoit was uloetud

protlilent of tho council.
City Attorney 1'arrln was InUructmi

to tabn.ato tho otdhmucooof tit tovn,
v.Mriiti) out ttoi'h as ho dncnted out ot

date nr utoluM, nurifraport Ida flmilups

to I ho bjard for Rcli.'ti ihorcou.
Theitnprovrmunt ot Washington Ave-nu-

wai omIckhI.

It wis orilerutl that hydranWs and loop

bi gat in readiness to put In tho now

P'.'u l,no HlaM down Fiont
ttrectto Nurth Uend.

iuor "eeuiot. woro ordortd iisuoJ to
E. K. 1'crroy wiiUoliii MnraJwi.

The followin bilU wero ordered pal.l;
Al.'red Mutron. coal, f 10.00; Io., ihaul- -
i'i!i f-i-

-0; Dean A Co, phinlc, - I7.I";
M.tLPibliehlnCo.,' advortiiiog (ll l5,

' u

EASTERN OYSTERS FOR

VILLAPA HARBOR WASH

Four car filled with see l oysters from

thu Atlantic coast nru speeding ncroiu
tho continent consigned to syatermun nt
Oyalcivillv, on "iillapa harbor, In

Washington. Tho cars nr6 cxpectotl to

make the run from Massachuuettd to

Willapa harbor in 13 days.
These seed oysters nru being brought

nest to bo transplanted in tho Toku
Point dUtrict of Willnpa luibor. to gu

on tho market later us Toku Point
oysters. There are four cars each fill
ed wlthed barrels containing the en--

oystcre.
The North Shoro dlinatoh rarrled thu I

oyster shipment to Ni.igrn hVlla and I
tu.ned them over to the Micigan Contra!,
ovor which lino they were taken into
Chicago. The Burl.ngton had the haul
ffora Chicago to the Minnesota Transfer
whom tho Northern Pacific look.up tho
cara and hns started them wustwnrd.

It required six days lime ou tho fast
freight lined of tho Kiatern roads to

carry tho oysters to St. Paul.. The
Northern Pacific will, with its "ex
pedited service" get the oysters to the
Coast in seven days.

Tho concern of oysfcrmen with bhip- -

menta of this character on tho road is
greater for hours count in getting the
eetd oytteis hack Into tho water njjain.
Northern lines declare thu traffic of this
kind amounts to between 25 nud IV) cars
annually and that it is increasing as
rapidly as ovHturmen can prepare to
handle tho increased busiurss, Tho
Coaet inarkota cannot bo uupplicd at
present and thu opportunity for tho de

velopment of tho trado is pructically
unlimited.

EEEB BAD EOADS TAX

L083 TO COMMUNITIES BURDENED
WITH POOR HIGHWAYS. . ,

BlnrlcM of Ilnrilnhln From I.ncullilea
' "Where Had Itoada ExUI MlKliuny

Iiniirovomnt lu llio Stale of Now
JcrxoT".

According to Hon. Martin Dodge, di-

rector qt tho ofilco of road Inquiry, our
poor roadH coat ub $000,000,000 annual-
ly, or $8 n year for every man, woman
and child In tho United States. Nono
can dodgo this tcrrlblo tux, nn it Is d

automatically through tho In-

creased prico of nil tho neccHHaiicn ns
woll nn tho luxurlcN of life on every-thin- g,

'lu fact, that In crudo or flnlHhcd
form ia hauled over tho ronds or
through them, na Is moro npt to bo tho
case at thla Benson. Froh'r nil over tho
country como ntorlca of hardship nnd

'iPnufAfl Afnrf. tinvft Hni1 Tlnn1cf fnn.

aliio, from wlildlfV(T!HU lllo follolvlnit
cxniupluM;

b'wim tho Mount Airy (N, 0) Nowaj
"Tho roud iiucHtlou Iiiin liocoiui) n iterl

4

a sr.ot.r.crr.i) iiuaii,
on.1 ouo to Xortlmiiiptan pwph. IVom
tho licNt Infiiiiiiiilloii wo etui K't. fully
oiiH-foiirt- h of tho Mehool chlldnui nru
Ui'pt nu'tiy fmm (tcliool on nucoiint of
the had uuiilltlon of the rondx. I'nnn-hi-

I'tiliuot haul the productii of tliolr
fan ni to market, nud many liidimtrlul
oiiU'nirlm'i havo hail to MiNpeiid work,
tlmiwIiiK n iiiunher of men out of em-

ployment at u time when they moat
n- -t t to worn. Not only thin, tint at-

tendance nt tho chtirchn on ttiiudnya
Imn LTvntlv docreaacd from lint name
enmto. to nay nothing of the daiiuiKo
to vehicle nud tho grent hnnhdilp nud
cruelty to tho honiet nud milieu eoin- -

.
penvti in (irnw louiiH over much rontit. '

From tho PltUburg Kninwii: 'The
fanners hnvoa been unahlu to market,
their products, tho eon I linulerH' havo
had u terrible time getting over thu
roada nnd have rnUed tho pilco of coal, '

nud thu couaumcrH are paying for tho
poor road a which checker thin coun- -

"
. i

Krom the Nashville frnnn.) Amerl,
can: "Had romhO Well, UuiiiphreyH
county has mure than her Mluiru of
them J tint now. In Home placet, espe-
cially In Ilk Bottom, nlou nud m-u- r

the Uuek mid Temietmee rlvcra, It hi
almoNt ImtKMalhle fur people to travel
in bungle or wnKoui. It take, four
mulct, moat of the time to pull u, two
mule load of anything. 'i'lioiiHaniU of
bflrrulH of corn nud wickri of ienmilH
nro yet to ho hnuled tc thu river nml
rnllrondii hexldtm thotisiiudH of log,
cn tleii nnd Htuvo timber that can't
l)u umrketi-i- l hecauHv of the wretched
condition of the public highway." ,

I'rom the Kantou (Mil.) Democrat;
"LitHt wind.' u prominent fanner uai
met hauling u half cord of wood with
four hor, nud when naked why he
trndfied nlutitc In the mud mild he w.m
afnitd to ride on the wnjeuu for fear
hU tunin might lie mlrvd. It eoHt that,
fanner more to deliver that load of
wood than It was worth, nud the haul
wni ovor n leading thoroughfare of tin'
county nud not niton it aldo road nud
by u few iwople."

'Jiint Dim new i noi ik uie co it
hIiowii by the followlntt reference to a
New Jernt-- y road In LIpplticott'H M'n
xIiim- - "Kormcrlv It took wul ''
ing i.j pound, wlih four hoiv nnd
two men. to haul two nml n half i

of p roil uce to market from a Cniixh--

" r,m ""', Mu ,;l,f H lo.M u
fortlllccr of the hhiik- - wvleht, nud thou
they e u whole day doing It. Often
enough the wagon got mired, nud i'.i"ii
It took inure than n d.iy. Over one of
tho ueu roniln It now takea only onu
limn, two borne nud n wngoti we. fil-

ing L'.IJOO pouuili to entry a load of
four tuiiK to market and bring another
load of tho utimu wvlght hark, and thu
round trip 1h mmlu In half n day,"

A .Vntlonnl Ilonlrvnril. I

A project Iiiih huun Htarted III WltUll
Ington for the const ruction of n boule-- 1

vnrd to extend from tho Atlantic to
tho I'nrlflc ocean. It In pioponed to
havo thin Krent highway under tho
control of the United States govern-
ment, thu fundi for Itff construction to
be appropriated by cungreKH nud by
tho leglulatureH of the Hbitea through
which It will piiHH, niiyH thu KaiiHaa
City 'J'linefl. The oxpi'iwo of keeping
It lu repair lu to bo derived from toll
(.oiitMud from vohlclcH tilling It. The
projectorn miy they can convluco con-gro-

that a great macadamized high,
way would bo of luimeuuo benefit to
tho country tit largo and the govern-
ment. Tho routo suggested 1h from
Now York city to San Francisco, iiid
tho road la to bo so well built that tho
fleetest nutomobllo can uiako Itu high-
est upccd over it. ' --Vt'Srjfii'i ,
U '", ' '

Stetnorlal Ior Joaopli 1'nrlt,
On account of tho geucroelty of Jo

soph 1,'ark,' tho wealthy grocer, in
building thirty miles of macadamized
ronds for tho town of Ityo, N, Y sov
oral persons lu Ityo nro to raise fundi
for n mcmotiul In his honor Jn tho pub-
lic square, near tho old Huvlland Inn,
where Washington and Lafayette
dined. i j: rtMV'.ffaHM'Mb

Hltttc DnpoNlt.
Thcro nro slate deposits lu Circa t Itrlt-nl-

Italy, Franco mid othor Kuropeau
countries ns woll us lu several of (no
.United Htnti's. Tho most productlvo
American slato hods tire in tho coutrul
uiiil euHtcrn wirta of I'niutKlyuiuX u

Drylurr uvoptu-titlott- rlmplydatei-o-
dry talari h thpy dry up tho cmllooj,

whloh itdlicro to tho uomhraiio nnd doooin
pone, (muninii a fiv more norioun tronlilo Uirm
tho ordinary form of cntarrli, Avoid all dry-lii- ft

inhiilatiU, fumdd, nuioXofl and mitiuri
nml iiiso that whloh oIomhicm, itiollirn nnd
hcaiH. r.l)'H Cronni Ilnhn In bach n romeily
nlid will euro catarrh or cold In (l.a head
oaMly nml iilaananlly, A trlul aire rill ha
nmllod for 10 ronta, Alt dni(;Rlli r.oll'tli i
Mo. ni. Ely llmlliora, fill Yarrnn Ht., N. V.

Tho Jlnlm enrol without piilii, do nob
Irrllido or enuno rmeorliifr. It npriwutn ilanh
over au Irrllatnd mid nngry mirfaro, rullov.
lug Imnioillutclr tho pnlnful inllaiuuintlnn.

With Ply'u (Jroitin Halm younro nruiett
iiHrtluutNlmidC'uturth nndJIny l'ovcr. ;

Our Monthly Publication
will hcrp ypti nonlcd on our
work nnd methods. Mr I led

Irro to tho
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oi a on morcnania uxciianso o

HAN fRANCIiCO. CA-I- Vr

OiCtsH(j(iioa;400
Tlio 4

Old fReliable
Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT fmunwini

la coiiBlnnlly mlilllig to its
Htook of Clnncral Morchnn-Jis- o,

already tho largost in

Mnrhliflold. When you buy
nt tho Mill Storo yon know
tlio goods nro first class and
llio prico U nil right.

All kinds of lumbeandbuilding material,
. feed and sup-.- ,

plies
at wholesale and retail;


